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The distributionand age of early volcanicand tectonicfeatures surroundingthe Itellas and
Isidisimpactbasinsare shownto fit a four-stagesequence.First, concentric"canyons"form
outside the basin boundary scarp at or near the time of basin formation, followed shortly
thereafterby radial troughsextendingbeyondthe boundaryscarp. After a hiatus, concentric
grabendevelopinsidethe basinwithinthe massifring. Finally, soonafter grabenformation,
widespreadvolcanicplainsare emplacedbetweenthe massifring and the boundaryscarpto
one side of the basin. Three models of basin-centered deformation are compared io [hese
observeddeformation events: elastic flexure due to loading, elastic flexure due to uplift, and

impact fracture. A central load of basin fill can accountfor concentricfracturesby elastic
flexure around the load. Formation of the distant concentric canyons, however, requires

lithosphericthicknesses
a factorof 5 greaterthan thoseindicatedby planetarythermalhistory
models and an increasein feature width by an order of magnitude relative to flexural graben
identified elsewhereon Mars and the Moon. Although inclusion of loading by basin ejecta
reducesthe requiredlithosphericthicknessto acceptablevalues, flexure still fails to account

for the large canyonwidthsobserved.Impact fracturefrom a rapid inwardflow of asthenosphereduringtransientcavitycollapse,however,is consistent
with the three key observational
constraintsfor the distant canyons: their age, width, and distance from the basin. As the
basinthen undergoes
isostaticuplift soonafter impact, elasticflexure inducesa radial pattern
of failure consistentwith the observed extent and timing of the radial troughs. Later, after a

long period of basin infilling, elastic failure due to loading of the central basin region can
accountfor the ring grabensin the massif ring. The localizationof volcanisminto a single
ridgedplainsunit on the basin rim indicatesa thermal sourceoffset from the basinwhich is
not includedin thesemodels and perhapsreflects an additional mechanismunique to Mars.
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